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SFiCIAL NOTICES.
KK»N DEUOCKA1 ! * ASSOCIATION.

-

v \ mru'ar meetine of this Association wi'J be
1i»Sj at the Hali, c >me» -f E and Hth st*, n.w., on
Vtl>5E^l)AY iVEMNG, tSf 7th inst., at 7:30
V-,Vrk. leather witfc other important bininwt.
tb Her. <n <f < 'ftews of the Association for the
ensuinfr v^ir * -1place

]>f it T"BN K. NOKR18. I>rp?i«»nt.

rv--- THE ".LIVABLE CO - OPERATIVE% ECU DING anBOCI \TvON will hc':-l its 9th
Teurr'ari: ontbb nteeMnw. fot the payment of dues
a':rt a-ahii'i- afivaii'-«s WF.DSEHDA?, *iu:y 7th, at
T . 'o'.t ck p. tr , Mariiii'- Bail, K st n.w. The Ass-)-
*?latlon i "»?' -'ses new and rrnctical a tvanti^. s for
luafci: j ;;<ivarces. C->n«#.'tiitionB aiil information
0m U obbl.nvd fror., *?; > officers.

IAS H. SAVILLE, President.
JNO. .JOY EDSON. H^c'y, f»17 Till st. n.w. jyfi 2t

» rC- OFFK E OF THE NATIONAL UNl )N
I"*.' TNbURANCE CO. OF \V A *HI>oTON

'Ih<»Annua!M^tin^of the STOCKHOLDERS OF
1UE NATIONAL UNION JN8LRANCB CO, of
w as .ir>rton will be h«'Id at il/eottic-of the co-nrany643 Louisiana ave , MONDAY, -luiy I-, 1KS0,
i* r the Elf ction ot Nine lArjdorn. Polls o^en from
1 to 2 o\U<-k r. ni

(,»; 5t NOBLE D. LARNER. Secretary.
g"i^ A!EMBERS OK THE'.IACKSON DEUOl*»CliAT'C ASSOCIATION wUo have not receivedciri u».»ri from tlie undersigned cr>airnittef
in r^f> r< nee to *he ro!l of iiienil)e!-H. r»nd who desire
:h' ir rained continue<i on the roll, will please notify
ti e i'"n m ttee by mail or i » person at thomeetiny
of the Association on Wedneeday evenia* next,
7 h luetart.

W. PIERCE BETX, J
LAWHENCE OaKDNEB. Committee

. It iPrsti O B TOWLES. )

r_ BOITTHEUN BKPFBL1CAN AHriOGI A
s' TION..The r<u-!i!Ar in^ttnly of

1 - Ae- riation v.i:i 1 > Ii. dTI ESDAYEViCNINf}.
tb>- 'th iUJ«t., :it h o'clock, at ra!lTua<ltr< flail. All
s< nth- rn republicans who are in favor of tJie eltx-tionof tJqiiera! -famre A Gartield for President
and Seneral «'b«'ster A. Arthur for Vice President.
aren.r-tc< rilia'iy in^itedto be present, to consult
with rtference to the Ix-st .^ethed of ;irromp!i<«hi:ikthatrt-f-v. t. A ^ rer?i aiwniiaNC*- ! « desired.
R'"t s F ntfct rii Kej nbllcan Atsoc ation. K. M
REYNOLD, I-resident jy3Jk(>
I^^OFSEKAIj ftAHFIEiiC'^ ori>rii!al rev.ewofhfV the tRKDIT MOB1LIFR < IIARGES h \s
Jxi't t*en reprbi'fhed, acd i» for sil>; t>y th^ b-»kpHers atd newsdealers. I: i3 in para. lxiet form
and eefia tor 15 cents. Jvl-'".

COLLECTOK >. OFFICElr%> DI^TKICT OF COLUMBIA.

WAKHrSGTOJ*. Jane 29, 1KH0.
NOTICE.*11 owners or k.-n^ers of doir^iut'ae

D -trict cf Coliini! .ire hereby notified that the
y»arly tax imposed M- irt of Oontrr";s on all doirs
owned or kept in faid District will be due and payableon -July 1. lsV*'. Upon payment of said tax
tairs will be issued as provided in sa'.d act

lOHS F. COOK.
je:tO <'t ('. lector of Taxes, District of Columbit.

CORCORAN OALLERY OF ART.
In crtseonenoe of o-<tensive improvements to ?»e

n. ide in the Main Picture Gallery, ail the up-^erKal'eriPfl win lie cl'-se.i to the public from THURSDAY,Tri.v l~r, until SEITEAIBER 13xa.
By «nler of the Board of Trustt-es.
JeaO eo3t WAI. MaoLEOD, Curator.

: r^r- OiFlCE OF THE M ETiif)POLITANIrw RAILROAD COMPANY.
Wasuimjton, June 29, 1830.

Notice is hereby slven tiiat the Annual Meeting
of 8t"ckho!ders, for the election of SEVEN DIBECTOR8of this Company, will be held at thi^
office on WEDNESDAY,-Tuiy 14th. The polls will
b f pen from 2 until 4 o'clc<ok p.m.

The-1 lily Dividend will be paid at the National
Metrcj-oiuaa Bank on and after the 1st of July.

J- W THOMPSON, President.
ATM. W. MOORF, Sec'y ami Treas. je2'J 2\v*

thk a:;ni*ai, meeting of the
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ANACOSTIA

AND POTOMAC RIVER R. R. CO. will be held
at the office of the Company, in Unionto'vn, MONDAY,July 12. 1880. for the purpose of electinar
nine directors to ssrve for the ensuing year. Polls
open from 2 o'clock nntil 4 p. m.

L. W. oUINAND, President.
H. A. GRISWOLD, Secretary. je25-15t

NEW STEAAI CAItPET CLEANINfi, an l
9T9 Furniture. Lambre'juin and Curtain Keno*atinarworks of SINGLETON .t HOEKE, Carpet
lJeaiers. AH moth destroyed without injury to the
finest fabric, bend your orders to 6tore, 801
Market Space. ap30-6m

NATURAL MINERAL WATERS.
Bethe*da. Bedford, Bine Lick, Ccnaree*. D**ep

Bock, Butialo, Lithia, Rockbritlire Alum, Geyser,Hathcrn. Gettysburg, Frledrickshail, Euuyadi
Janoa, AiollinariJ, Putina. White Sulphur.

At MILBCRN'S PHARMACY,
feblB 1429 PennstTjVahia Avkncb.

gAlWARD * HITCHL1SOJI,
817 Riath atr«et«

Have added to their line of MANTELS, and now
ihew HAND-PAINTED WORKbv artists of weUaatabllshedlocal reputation; also WOOD MARBLEIZINGin new and chaste des:<n«.
FURNACES, RANGES »Dd GRATES.
TIN ROOFING, ic.

Give WT3CIAI, attertion to MODERNI23NG Mid
VENTILATING badly ooLBtruoied plumblm? In
^ty dweilingi. marSl-lstp

JJ1RKED DOW».

e

A CLEARING OCT 8ALE OF

SP1IIA<; A.1D SIMMER CLOIBIiIti

WILL BE INAUGURATED AT THE

"FAMOUS,"

IVo 400 Tth st n.w,, corner D«
|

ON SATURDAY, JCNg 26th, 1880,

AND CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

WE WILL GIVE A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER
CENT. FROM THE MARKED PRICE. IN ORDER
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR VERY EXTENSIVE
BTOCK OF

FALL CLOTHIXti

NOW IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE.
>28- lm

LUMBER! LUMBER!

^ LUMBER!

Sl-'w S1.5W 91 SO

FOR VIRGINIA PINE FLOORING.

S1.5U SI.SO

FOR VIRGINIA PINS FLOORING.

WILLET A LIBBEY,

Comer Oih »tr«et a*>d Tt.Y. avenue.

91.39 91.33 91.33

FOR SO. 1 VA. BOARDS. ALL 16 FEET.

| 11.33 91.93 |l.a

*- FOB No. 1 VA. BOARDS. ALL 16 FEET.

WILLKT & LIBBEY,
OOBI£1 6TB STBEET ASP 9.1. AVBlfUB

_THEJYENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Gotkiwxkxt Receipts To-pay..internal revenue.*1 ,012,073.^; customs. ta3s,s69.66.
Secretary Sherman has gone to N3w York

lor a week or ten day a.

Geo. B- McCartee, ls.te chief of the Treasury
Uureau o? Engraving and Panting, is chairman
«r rue Salem, N. Y., Hancock an 1 Eagllsa

Ter Prefioent had a large number of general
c a \> rs tc-day. Among those who saw him wer
tbf Attorney General, General Tyner, Repre
sentatlve .forg* risen. Oilve Logan Sykes, Genw hippie, Gen. Getty.
District Tax Lien Certificates..la May,

W9, the District Commissioners stopped sendingtax lien certificates to the offlcc of the commissionerof the sinking fund, one of the
charges preferred toy Treasurer Glltllian against
the Commissioners was that they "had not 1

suedand delivered to the sinking fund office all
the tax lien certificates as required by the act
of .May 2t»th, 1ST3." The Commissioners have
now recommenced sending in those certificates
to Mr. G:1Allan. The amount of about S20.00U
was received by him last Saturday.
Master Frkjiont M. Hendrix, U. S. navy, reitired, died at his home, Fayette, Mo., on the

nth ot June, after a lingering illness of over
two months. He leaves a widow and three

j children.
Movements of U.S. Naval Vessels..The

Tennessee, tlagshlp or the North Atlantic station.sailed from New York yesterday for the
\\ est Indies to inquire into the recent reported
firing upon American vessels by a Spanish
cruiser. Another vessel will also be dispatched
on the Fame mission. The Powhatan, now at
>»ew \ oik. will sail In a day or two for Port
Royal. From there she will go to the south
Hide of cuca, and in addition 10 looking after
American interests generally will specially InquireInto the alleged Spanish outrages oa
American vessels. But little doubt is entertainedin naval quarters but that the Baltimore
and Boston schooners were fired into, and that
by a Spanish vessel, she may not have been a
naval vessel, it is thought possible, but that she
acted under government authority is considered
certain.

The Training Sun- Minnesota, now at Pougblkeepsie, will leave there on the Tth for New
iork. She lias been recruiting toys forj navy of the Hudson.
General Br i'm left the city Saturday night

for Fort Leavenworth. General Breck not havingreturned, col. Benjamin Is acting adlutaiit
general. b 1

Army Orders..First Lieut, oscar Citing, 3d
cavalry, will report to the superintendent
mounted recruiting sendee to accompany a detachmentof recruits for the 1st cavalry as far
as theyenne, Wyoming territory. On the completionof this duty he win rejoin his station.
The superintendent mounted recruiting service
will forward fifty recruits under proper charge
^h^owt0ci?' Texas, tor as Ignment to the
>th cavalry. 1- Irst Lieut, c. H. Clark, ordnance
department, will report to the commanding
officer national armory, Springfield, Massachusetts,for duty.
Naval Orders..Medical Dlrectoj Geo. Peck,

to the Mare Island naval hospital, 15th Instant,
relieving Medical Director J. M. Browne, who
will report for duty as president of the naval
examining board, Washington, d. c. Assistant
1 aymasters J. D. Doyle and H. K. Sullivan, to
the bureau of provisions and clothing, chief
t S ^r.v, v" Smith, to special duty connectedwith the \ antic at the Washington navyyard luth Inst. Commander A. T. Mahan,fromthe Naval Academy, and ordered to duty in
charge of the navigation department,New York
navy j ard, l.r>th. Lieutenant Commander F. E.
Chadwlck, from the New York navy yard, and
ordered to speelal duty at the 3d lighthouse district.Cadet midshipman has returned from
orders

station, and Is placed on waiting

Presidential Appointments..The President
to-day made the following appointments:.
James E. Wharton, surveyor of customs for the
port of Portsmouth, Ohio; James Lewis, naval
officer for the district of New Orleans?L?.: J.
Mason Rice, collector of customs at St. Marv's
Ga.; and Koland B. Klnne. of Pennsylvania!
register of the land office at Yoklma, WashlaftonTerritory. 3 !

Mrs. Sophia Vincent Niles, widow of Wll
Ham Ogden Niles, late editor of Ariles' Blister,
died ln this cltj- yesterday, in the 79th year of
her age. Her funeral will take place from the
residence of her son, Samuel V. Niles. 1733 I
street, to-morrow afternoon at hair-past five
0 CiOCiCa

Civil Engineer Menocal, u. s. N., who
went some months ago to Nicaragua, In the
interests of the American Provisional society,
to secure a concession from that government to
build a canal, has returned to the city. The
satisfactory result of his work has heretofore
been published in The stah. He Is as enthusiasticover the report as ever.

The Change in the Postmaster Generalship.
The Resident to-day signed the commissions ol
David M. Key, of Tennessee, to be U. s. district
judge of the eastern and middle districts of Tennessee;and of Horace Maynard, of Tennessee
to be Postmaster General of the United States!Judge Key will not assume his new datles until
- lr. Maynard, who is on his wav, arrives and

88 the nead or t&e P03t Office doPturmeiiu
The Attorney General has decided that underthe law the President has a right to appoint

dutlng a recess of Congress any one whose
S-h'n ln betore adjournment, but
Warn m A^4n?Illlr?etL District AttorneyAlabama, who refused a few davs

up. P^c>> because his successor
win S umler those circumstances,win now have to step down and out. Thp At

torney General also holds that while the Pre\udent can make such appointments that thf» an"
6? mfsgSa oraw 169t »»tu JsSSJS
Personal..The degree of doctor of laws has

been conferred by Iowa college upon Judge
Mccrary, formerly Secretary of War..SecretarySherman and Gen. F. A. Walker, superintendentof the census, were registered ln New
^ ork last night. Senator Beck is ln the city.
..Rev. w. B. Evans is at ocean Grove. \t
the recent commencement ot Blnghamton CollegeMiss J. E. Nichols, of Washington, read a
-raceful composition, in a satirical vein, which
greatly pleased the audience. Lieut.-Gov.
^exton. of Iudlana, who died a few days ajro
was a member of the 44th and«th Congress!
- -Lieut, clem, of Chlckamauga fame, is ln

ra* ^ * Lincoln has gone north viahif!vlra ^.alls ber son, who is ln poor
w 111 remaln some time..CongressmanI)e U Matyr has just been marrleato alady m New York. She was a widow and a

L l°^er n a, nonnal school, and the bridegroomb.s known her since childhood. j. Randolnh1^J'y, Prtyate secretary to Speaker HuixrJi' ri Richmond on Sunday nhrht,L ^ xon- wlte of last year's victim of thestot-gun policy at Yazoo city, MiS^dfafatbome there last Thursday; bf brain feversuperinduced by grief. \cconlIn[Mn rh!»p?n
"a Washington lad} w?iu a leader ln society and not unknown to th&nal,st,cpre8a- Ls wr1t|ng a novef whose

s
rrom Washington

vague?' ls Probably true, but atrlile

The l nitkd Labor Leagce of America hpirt »

Addr^MNw^?rM Sli^y'al Manl»tttn pars',
u enle»vfred by ^John Pop? Hodnetr,/ «« /* Ma,?rDanlel Drlscoll and

a rrfS'inl f/ £,mes D- McBrlde. of Vlrgffila, at
?q aTa Datiftnsn ^lral committee was sworn
apr£mL??o 2 n^reUr£-, A committee wasdeK^of t ? caU f0r a convention of
held in Xpw of America, ta be
of declaring formallym favor of lb*r!piSSS£or democratic nominee for President
The Connecticct Greenback convmrrnv

met at New Haven yesterday. A state ticketwaa nominated as fofiow^-For governorHenry c. Baldwin; lieutenant governor p s!
sterling; secretary of state. L a Pennedtreasurer, Thos. E. Ryan- comptroller nr r

Hnhfrt ;pfleCt?rS' l^11 °' ^belP^ Louis Huck'ii? JL^ugcie^08, ^rceU' cbas- D- Weaver and

A row-boat was rundown br a rprrv.hnir
Philadelphia. Sunday night, and four ofthe occupants were drowned.

Cabinet Electing To-day*
the reported spanish firing on american

vessels, etc.
secretaries Sherman, Thompson, Ramsey and

Evarts were absent from the Cabinet meeting
this afternoon. Assistant Secretary French
represented the Treasury department. The reportedtiring upon American vessels by a Spanishvessel was talked over. Information received
by the State department, that the spanlsh governmenthad no such vessel as the Nuncio, nor
knew of any such, and that It was the belief of
the Spanish authorities that the Nuncio was a
plrateer, was laid beforethe Cabinet.
There was some discussion about the district

attorneyship at St. Louis, but no decision, it
was also mentioned that Governor llartranrt
had not signified his acceptance of the position
of collector for Pi lldelphla II's commission
was sent htm last Friday, and It Is expected
that he will be heard from in a day or two.

Political Situation in Virginia.
views ok tub only republican reprbsenta*t1ve from that state.
Congressman Joseph Jorgensen, of the Petersburg,(Va.) district, is in the city. Mr. Jorgensenlias been renominated for Congress and will

undoubtedly be elected. For two terms.four
years.he has been the only republican who ha3
represented in congress a Virginia district. Today,a representative of The Star met Mr. Jorgensenand had a chat with him with reference
to Virginia politics.

' I think," said the representative, "that If
there is an active campaign there are thr^e districtsin Virginia which will give republican
majorities."
" What three?" qouth The Star man.
"TheNorfolk district, the district representedby <;en. Beale, and ray own. I am satisfied thai

w It h hard work the republicans can carry all of
them, in the Norfolk district, now representedby Mr. Goode, the republicans will probablynominate Capt. Bowden. lie Is an excellent
3 oung man, and was ioyal to the Union duringthe dark days of the war."

" will Virginia give its electoral vote to the
republicans?'' asked The Star man.
"Weil, that depends. The readjustee hold

their convention very soon, and it is their intentionto indorse the Cincinnati platform.This win necessitate the democrats indorsingthe re.idjusters' platform and candidates or
throw their ticket on the Held.the republican,the democratic and the readjusters. Now, lr
the democrats do not care to indorse the readjusters'ticket.and It will be a bitter pill for
them to swallow.the republicans will have a
good deal more than a fighting chance for the
electoral vote of Virginia.
Dr. .Jorgensen says that Garfield's nominationIs extremely popular among the republicansof Virginia, and will awake the llvllest

enthusiasm when the campaign Is on.

Political Notes.
When a fellow is sent to jail out In Indiana

now they say he has gone to occupy Eaglish's
bed-room for a while.
The California state convention of the democraticwing of the workingmen's party have

deposed Dennis Kearney as president of the
party, and endorsed Hancock and English.
The following nominations for Congress were

made last Saturday: Orlando Ilubbs, by the republicansof the 2d North Carolina district, now
represented by W. II. Kltchln, against whom
there was a popular majority of nearlywhen last elected; and Gen. C. \v. Pavey by tne
republicans of the i»th Illinois district, now
represented by Hon. R. W. Townshend, who
carried his district by over 1,500 majority.
General nancock's class at We3t Point happenedto be a small one, having only 25 members.He was graduated as No. is. He wrote

the other day to an old friend in Albany:" Nothing gives me greater pleasure than thecordial approval which my old companions-!aarmsexpress of the great honor recently conferredupon me."

Young Grant's Marriage..Mr. and Mrs. J.c.Flood and Miss Jennie Flood will return to SanFrancisco the first week In July. The marriageof Miss Flood with Ulysse3 Grant, jr., of whichthere has been so much talk, rumor says is totake place about the middle of next November.Reno (Nev.) journal, June 27.
War at the Sand Lots.Kearney Mobbed..There was a stormy meeting at tne"sand lots InSan Francisco Sunday, the greenback and democraticwings of the worklngrnen assembling inclose proximity, a cross-fire of cheers and

groans was the result, and at the close the de nocratlcfaction made a rush for Kearney, amidcries of "Hang him," etc. He was protected bythe polioe, put into a hack and driven off.
For Europe..Nine steamships sailed fromNew^ork for Europe Saturday.the Celtic andE^ypt for Liverpool, the Mosel for Bremen, the>ederland for Antwerp, the Devonla for Glasgow,the Australia and Lady Lycett for London,the Columbia for Barrow-in-Furness and theScotia for Avonmouth. They carried an aggregateof 600 cabin passengers and full cargoes offreight. Rev. Collins Denny, formerly of Baltimore,was a passenger on the Devonla.
Deaths in Frederick Md..Mrs. Margaret E'1gelbrecht,aged about 75 years, and mother oiProf, J. c. Engelbreclit, died suddenly at herresidence in Frederick, Md., yesterday, fromthe bursting of a blood vesael. An Infant childof Hon. Milton G. Urner, member of congre3-salso died in Frederick yesterday.
Death of Dr. George Ripley..George Ripley,LL. D. president of the New YorK Tribune

Association, and literary editor of that paper,died Sunday afternoon, In the 7Sth year of his
age. He was born at Greenneld, Mass., october
3.1S02, and graduated at Harvard in 1S23. In
1826 he was graduated at the Cambridge divinityschool, and for many years subsequently was
pastor of tne old Purchase-street Unitarianchurch in Boston. After spending some time
on the continent of Europe in the study of Germanand French literature, in 1S40-'41 he, with
R. W. Emerson and Margaret Fuller, edited the
"Dial," the famous transcendental magazine.He was the principal founder of the Broad Farm
< ommunlty in Roxbury, which created so much
interest in Europe and America, and In which
he spent a moderate fortune. He removed to
New York in 1S49, and became literary editor of
the Triimne. He has also been for many years
a chief literary adviser of the firm of Harper &Bros. He projected and Was the principal editor
or the American Cyclopedia, and, in addition,

? va*.t amount, of other literary woTl!Be died of angina pectoris, after great sufferl ag'
Marriage of Mayor Latrobe..Hon. Ferdinandc. Latrobe, mayor of Baltimore wasf^111 Philadelphia. Saturday, to'Ellen ISwann daughter of the late John R. Penro3e,of that city. The marriage ceremony wasconducted at the residence of the bride'smother, " Hillside," Chestnut Hill, by Rev. J.Andrew Harris, in the presence oi only a fewimmediate relatives of the mayor and his brideThe house was decorated with rare and richexotics and floral designs, including horseshoeemblems of good luck. After receiving warm

congratulations, the mayor and Mrs. Latrobeleft,f0,r New York, and were guests at the St.Nicholas hoteL Mrs. Latrobe was the widow ofThomas Swann, jr., son of Hon. Thomas Swann.and the brother of Mayor Latrobe's first wife.She is about ten years the junior of her husband.The mayor expects to return to Baltimoreon Wednesday..BaU. Sun, 5IK
Tns Dbaths in New York City during the

past six months numbered 15,279, an Increaseof 1,131 over the same period of 1879, and reprewS.^^ annual death rate of 25.26 in everyl.ooo of population, estimated on the recent
census ot 1,209,561. In the same period there
were 13,2S0 births and 4,418 marriages, an increaseof 1,147 in the former and 456 in the latter.The number of deaths In New York lastweek was 1,297, the largest, with one exception,In ten years.

The Canada Pacific Railway..The Canadiangovernment is in treaty with representativesof a syndicate of English capitalists, who ,are now in Ottawa, with a view of forming a
company with £20,000,000 capital to build the
whole ot the Canadian Pacific railway, the
government giving a land subsidy of 56,000,000
or 60,000,000 acres and taking no further responsibility.The negotiations are said to be verynearly completed.
'Assassination of a Former Marylandkr.
John H. Boyle, who was well-known In cnarles
county, though a native of Prince George's,was assassinated by some unknown parties onSunday evening last at his home In Mississippi,in which state ne has for some time re3laed.The manner of his death would seem to be a
just retribution on Boyle, for one of his own
past acts. He is the Boyle, who in 1865, foullyshot and killed Capt. Watklns at his home InAnne Arundel county when that gentlemanwas entirely unaware of his presence. Truly"the mll'B of the gods grind slowly, but theygrind exceedingly small.".Port Tobacco (Md.)Times. v

r esWel-h, a well-KnownPhiladelphlandied Saturday evenlag. He was for many yearaone of the leading bank note engravers In thiscountry, and was one of the proprietors of theAmerican Bank Mote company.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH !

tfotr It IIVis Celebrated.
Accidents and Incidents.

Yesterday was all that could be desired by the
public, so far as the weather was concerned*
tor the celebration of Independence Day in this
District. There was a cloudy sky and a fresh
breeze all day. The holiday was ushered in by
the ringing of bells and the firing of salutes by
the D. C. artillery and from the heavy guns at
the navy yard and arsenal, while the grea'er
portion of the community made all the noise
possible with pistols, fire-crackers, &e. At au
?arly hour a great part of our population
were "on the go/' The excursion boats took
large numbers of people down the river, the
railroads took out many, and omnibuses and all
oris of vehicles were loaded with picnic parties.Within the city there was not much in
the way of a formal celebration.
OW THE "OLDEST INHABITANTS'1 CEt.ERRATEl).
At 11 o'clock the members of the oldest I inhabitantsAssociation and their friends assembledin the hall of the Corcoran building, corner

Df 15th and F streets, where they observed the
lay. There was a large number of them presentind a number of their lady friends. The meetingwas called to order by Dr. J. B. Blake, whointroduced Mr. Nicholas Callan, and the latter
riadthe Declaration of Independence. Mr. L.
t\. Gobriglit was introduced as the orator of the
Jay. He prefaced his address by reading an
?xtract from the London Tinws of the '.id »nsu,
congratulating America on Its progress In the
104 years of its history. He reviewed our historypreceding the signing of the Declaration
3f independence and closed as follows:
Happily in a country so extensive as ours
:onuneree. enterprise and skill bind its rtlfferntpuits together. The telegraph and the raUloauare prominent in this work of union. Ttie
foinier annihilates space and brings remote
sections within speaking distance, while the
latter it-Indispensable in transportation of passengersand the products of the mine, the shopmd the field. Our country, too, is united with
loteign nations by cables of copper and steel.
small in circumference, but mighty lu their
wot kings. Lying upon ocean planes and bendingJntu unexplored caverns 01 the deep, the
electric contrivance brings us all in constant
conversation regarding the events of the
entire world. Marvelous at first, these thlugshave become measures of necessity. The comingcentury may produce eipial wonders. You
tiave listened with so much patience that ii
would be improper to continue these remarks
[urtber than to say that, favored with so gooda heritage, may our posterity cherish free Institutionsas we do. and the "oldest inhabitants"
who succeed us have occasion to b? thankful as
we are that our country is the rreest on eartband the richest in blessings; that while the first
care of the American should be for his ownland, he should encourage elsewhere the estab
ilshment of free institutions. We as a nationshould not practice upon the policy, "Intime of peace prepare for war." This
may have been proper In our early history when
we were weak and in danger from foreign invasion,but as we are now strong have no fe*r
let us in time of peace strengthen peacefulbonds so that all the blessings which peace onlyonfets may continue to descend upon the land
we love.

' Lord of tbe Univtrse! shield us and fftiide us,'i r-.strut*- thee always through shadow and aun;Ihon bast imittd us, who shall divide us ?
Keep us, th, keep ns, the Many iu One!Up with the banner briplit.Sprinkled with starry livrat,Spread its fair emblem from mouutiin to shore;While through the souudin# skyLoud riDKS tbe Nation's cry.Union and Liberty, one evermore !"
Mr. Gobright was frequently applauded, and

a vote of thanks was tendered him, after whl ;h
the society sang the "Star spangled Banner,''under the leadership of cob Robert BalL

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION (COLOKHD)celebtated its thirty-sixth anniversary yesterdayat Van Ness' garden. The schools marchedIrnm their several school rooms to the garden,most of them carrying banners. The exercises
were as follows: Singing by the schools; prayerby Rev. James Reed, one of the founders of the
union; addresses by the president, Mr. DavidWarner, Mr. J. H. Merrlweather, Prof. JamesStoiom and the president-elect, Mr. L. A. Cornish.Miss A. R. Bowen presented and read the
teportof the union, snowing 19 schools, 2;h)teachers and 4,143 scholars. The newly electedofficers were introduced by the retiring presidentas follows, and duly installed: President,Mr. Lewis A. Cornish; vice presidents, the supertaendents from each school represented in theunion; recording secretary, Miss Julia Mason;corresponding secretary, Mr. K. T. Moss; treasurer.Mrs. E. Marshall. The day was pleasantlyspent. Hon. J. II. Smyth, minister to Liberia,and ltev. Edward W. Blyden, D.D., president ofLibei la college, Africa, and Minister to England,the republic of Liberia, were present, seemingto e^oy the occasion.

OTHER CELEBRATIONS.
The Caledonian Club, of this city, had a picnicwith Caledonian games at Beyer's Park.There were in attendance several hundred persons,who enjoyed themselves to a late hour.The prizes in the games were awarded as followf-: Pitching Quoits.First prize, a silver butterdish to F. Beeits; second, six dessert knlv sto John Jone?. Putting the stone.Pali- ofstatues to J. McTaggart; album to Jas. Lynch.Running Long Jump.A dozen silver knives andforks to James Lynch; a pickle dish to JamesBullock. Short Race.A mug to James Lynch:a set of teaspoons to James Reed. RunningHigh Jump.stereoscope and twenty-four viewsto James Lynch; a meerschaum pipe to HenryITeston. Sack Race (for boys).Album to Johu

Brown; ball and bat to John McQuirk. Thro."
ingthe Hammer.Clock to James Lynch; cigarluse to James McTaggart. Go-as-you-pleaseKace.Castor to James Lynch; walnut bracket

;o Janu s Reed. Hitch and Kick.Fickle dish toJames Lj nch; set of teaspoons to John Hogan.Three-legged Race.$2 ex n'jiio to James Bullockand James Lynch; fl.so ex mjno to Josephtlalght and James Reed. Egg Race (for boys).Jlgar case to John Mitchell; album to D. Velghiiyer.Tossing the caber.Dozen silver knivesind forks to James McTaggart. Hop, Step and
Jump.Dozen sliver tablespoons to Jas. Lynch;iozen silver teaspoons to John Jones. Vauitng.Clockto .fames Lynch; cigar holder toJames McTaggart. Hurdle Race.Handsome:ard table to James Lynch; cigar case to James
McTaggart, Standing Jump.Book rack toJames Lynch; mug to Joseph Bollock. IllghardFling.Album to Alexander McLeod.I* ?rd Dance-Pair of opera glasses to Jamas c.[WkMja-yttla' Htinning Race-First, Maryfterr; second, Emma IJoys' Race.Prizeto John Mitchell,
At Biightwood appropriate exercises tookplace in the hall, Including the reading of theIX'claratlon of Independence, by Colonel H.Crosby, chief clerk of the War department;>ratlon by Mr. E. C. Brown, school trustee, andesponses to the following toasts:."The day wejelebrate," coL B. T. Swart,"Washington CityL S. Enierv; "Our school, B. P. Davl3, andWoman," s. G. Arnold. Dr. c. G. Stone closedJie exercises with a short address.The temperance plc-nlc at Bladensburg yeserdaywas a great success, Beveral societies bengpresent- Mr. W. IL Daniel, president of theMaryland State Temperance alliance, presided,vithMr. W. H. Fuller as secretary. Rev. Urieliraves opened the proceedings with prayer.Winnick'sband, of Baltimore, was present, andinlivened the occasion during the day. Mr.Deman and a choir also lurn'sTied vocal musicit intervals, while Mr. J. Whltaker gave two orhree excellent solos. Dr. William G. KnowlesMr. \\ llliam Silverwood addressed theratherlDg in behalf of the cause of temperance.
i os^er recited "The Harvest of Rum,"ir.d Messrs. L. R. Woolen, of Baltimore, and W.i 5jave an<* & C. Mills, of Washington,nade addresses.
At the Schuetzen park picnic, in the eveningw*3 dancing and a fine pyrotechnic dlsThefollowing were the recipients of the

Spangler; $10, G.^kler; S7. Geo. Seufferle; $4 Wm. Fendner; $2,
^
For tbe greatest number tenJtrlkes,$10, to Gto. SeufferK1Pht2,of st* Columkill gave a rousingLtefilers Garden, last evening, under-he general supervision of Commander Rlordon^ Commanders Connell and Lawler.The people in the neighborhood 01 Whitneyavenue and 7th street road celebrated the dayinGass grounds. Tbe declaration of lndepenwa»read by Mr. W. A. Gatley and theiratlon was delivered by Mr. Job Barnard. ThisJ®® followed by an address by s. R. Bond.&.fter dinner there was singing and enjoymentin games, &c.

ilX FIRES, FIVE OF THEM BY FIRE-CRACKERS ANO
. FIREWORKS.About 11:60 o'clock yesterday morning theroof of the house occupied by Albert Tubman,>0. 4li Jtth street northwest, was set on Are byare-erackers and slightly damaged....At 1-.30l.clock p.m. yesterday house Nairn sth streetoortbw est, owned by Mr. Dickson and occupiedby Mary Humphries, was set on fire toy firocrackersand somewhat damaged. The alarmwas from box 80.About 3:i5 o'clock yesterdayan alarm was struck from box 217 for fire toaborne on Columbia road, county, owned by Dr.A. P. Pardon and occupied by Mr. Robert Murray.It was caused by a lighted fire-crackerthrow n on the root of the house; damage tsoo,no insurance....Halieck's drug store, corner of*;h and H ttreets, took Ore about 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. No. « engine company extinguishedThe flames. The damage amounted to
about fit0. The alarm from box 443, coraer
lith street and Maryland avenue at 9 o'clock
last nieht was for the burning of the roof of a
stable In the rear of house No. 2:10 I2:h street,
owned and u^^ed by Mr. Edward Blunt. It was
extinguished by the police and citizens; damage
atiout f::o. The lire was occasioned by a falling
skyrocket. About the same hour t he roof c f
owcn Fegan's house. No. 47^ F street southwest,
caught rue, but was extinguished before much
damage was done. Cause, tire-crackers.

a chaptiik of accidents.
Alexander Carter, a colored boy, was accidentallyshot In the hand in frout of the WashingtonITouse, on Pennsy lvania avenue, lie was

amusing himself firing a pistol and stumb'ed
over some lumber near the curb, when hts
weapod was accidentally discharged, lie was
sent to his home, In Jackson alley, when Dr.
Marstella extracted the ball About 5 o'clock
yesterday morning a white boy named James
Kyan, living, at 612 9tb street n.w., was fooling
w ith gunpowder on li street, near 9th, when the
powder was accidentally exploded, burning his
lace and hands badly. lie was carried to his
home by Officer Ilenkel and his wounds were
dressed Last evening a colored boy named
(icorge W ashington was accidentally shot In his
loot by Doctor Shreves, who was engagedin setting olT fire works. Dr. Marriott extracted
the ball, and the wound Is not dangerous.
... A colored boy narm-d Edward Brown. livingIn Adam's Express alley, w as accidentally shot
In the thigh while standing on street, near
Missouri avenue, receiving a dangerous wound.Drown and a companion were dickering about
the purchase of a pistol belonging to one of
them when it exploded, driving the ball Into the
ficshy part of Brown's left leg A little four
year old son of Officer Kyan. in South Washington,had his eye nearly put out by the explosion
of a tire cracker, aiid It Is feared that he will
loose the sight. Wm. Adains, 13 years old.
living on Capitol Hill, was badly burned 011 the
banas and face last evening by the explosion of
some gun powder with which he was pi tying.Officer Sbelton took him to his home on South
Carolina avenue, when Dr. Dulin gave attention. A little son and daughter o£ Mr. llearyLaiman were both somewhat Injured by the explosionof fireworks wliichthey were setting off
yesterday Yesterday evening about S:3<t
o'clock a boy. aged about 12 years, residing at
214 9th street northwest, had his left hand billyburned by the explosion of a pin wheel
which he was trying to pick up lrom the
ground.
five persons shot by the dangerous toy

pistols.
Arthur Backhagen. living at 905)£ 7th SL

n.w., was shot in the leit arm by another boy,named Celeb Bray, with one of the dangeroustoy pistols yesterday. The pis' ilwas loaded
with a pow der cart ridge and an improvised lead
ball. The wound was quite a serious one. ...

Yesterday a 12-year-oM son or Mr. Colemui.
Iruit-deaier. In the Eastern Market House, livingon A street near cth street southeast, hadhis left hand badly shattered by the explosion
01 a toy p s'ol A little boy named To»vnley,while playing with a toy pistol oa 13th street,
mar E street, shot himself through the hand
yesterday. Dr. llartlgan dressed the wound.
.A son of Oeo. Lusky, living at 505 <;th street
s.e., was shot in theeyewltha toy pistol last
evening. .. .Mr. Jas. Flood, living on E, near7tli street southeast, shot himself In the left eye,about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, with a tov
pistol, charged with a ball. It Is thought that
ne will lose all use of his eye Yesterdav
morning a son of Mr. John W. Dick, residingat 410 New York avenue, shot himself in the
hand with a toy pistol.

the day elsewhere.
The Fourth was celebrated In many placesSaturday, north and south, one man was killed

and several wounded in a fight near Cincinnati,two children were killed In SL Louis, and a
powder explosion In Monteray, CaL, killed severalsoldiers, other accidents are reportedIn New York yesterday there was no parade of
military or public display of fireworks. There
was a general suspension of business and a
great rush for the seaside in Philadelphiayesterday there was an immense throng at the
permanent exhibition building, where appropriateexercises were held. Mr. G. W. Clrllds
of the Ledger, gave a dinner to the newsboys In
the park. The Society of the Cincinnati held
its annurl meeting Yesterday the day was
generally observed at Chicago, one fatal caseof shooting is reported. A son of capL WilliamHammocd was examining a revolver, when a
cartridge exploded, entering his father's
breast, killing him During the celebrationat Troy Mills, Iowa, yesterday,the marshal of the town slapped a
mar's face for insulting a woman. A free flgli:ensued, in which several hundred took part.Dui ing the row, it is thought, four persons werefatally wounded and not less than thirty seriouslyinjured The day was celebrated inBoston w lth the usual enthusiasm and patrioticvigor. Fully 10,0<»0 persons witnessed the rowingregatta on Charles river At ocean
Grove, N. J., the exercises held in the mornin'
were attended by nearly 10,000 people. In thea'.ternoon the Declaration of Independence wasread by the Kev. J. o. Morris, who was theorator of the day The day lu Charleston,s. C., and vicinity was devoted to excursions,shooting matches, fishing parties and a paradeof t he colored militia. .... There was a nationalsalut at Fort. Monroe, Va., and In the eveninga fine display of fire-works, which was witnessedby 5.0(H) persons. ....At Pittsburg, Pa., theday was generally observed, several boys werehurt by explosions, etc.

a Split in the church and a Split in thkfamily..To-r.ay Samuel Scott, by H. T. WIswall,filed a bill for divorce from Betsey Scott,to whom he was married in isr>3, and lived withher until 1S75. having six children. He statesthat In that year a disturbance took place luEnon Baptist church, of which he had been pastorsince 1st>9; that a portion of the members,under the leadership of Robert cole, left themembership and fellowship, and with themwent Betsey Scott, espousing the cause of theseceders with so much zeal that she left hishouse and went to the house of Colp.He states that in 1S76 she sent him word thaiIf she could only own what her "old man" was
worth she would be satisfied; that supposingshe would return to him he made her a deed
on his property, and as the magistrate who
presented her the deed came out, complainantwent in and spoke pleasantly to her, and shesaid, "This place is made over to me and the
children, and you just get off this ground," Hethen asked to get some of his tools, and havingplaced some or his goods in a hand-cart she
upset the hand-cart, breaking a stove and
throwing his watch Into the streeL lie chargeshei" with wllllul desertion and asks a divorce,
&c.

Gen. Garfield's speech at Paine3yille.
Ohio..Gen. Garfield attended the unveiling of
a soldiers' monument at Palnesvllle, O., Saturday,and made a speech, in answer to the two
questions which had been sweeping through
his mind.what did the monument mean? and
what did It teach?.Gen. Garfield said: "The
monument meant a world of memories and a
world of deeds, a world of tears and a world of
clones. Thousands knew what it was to offer
up their lives to the country, and it was no
small thing. Suppose the country should say:
'I want your life; come upon this platform and
offer It,' how many would walk up? And yet
2,000,000 men answered yes, and a monument
stands yonder to commemorate their answer.
That Is one of the meanings. But, my friends,
continued Garfield, "Let me try you a little
lurther: To give up life Is much, tor it is
to give up wife and home, child, ambition and
all.almost alL But let me test you further:
Suppose that awfully majestic form should call
out and sav: 'I ask you to give up health and
drag yourself, not dead, but half alive, through
a miserable existence for long years, until you
perish and die In your crippled and helpless
condition. I ask you to volunteer to do that,
and It calls for a higher reach of patriotism
and self-sacrifice; but hundreds of thousands
of your soldiers did that, and our monument
means that also."' The general spoke further
on the subject of the horrors of war, the prisonhousesof the south, &a, eliciting expressions
of sympathy and applause. He then referred
to the lesson war had taught, not of revenge or
wTath, but the grand, sweet, broad lesson of the
immortality of the truth. In conclusion he
said: "I trust the ttme is not far distant when,
under crossed swords and the locked shields of
Americans, north and south, our people shall
sleep in peace and rise in liberty, love and harmonyunder the union of our flags of stars and
Stripes."
A Case of Hvdrophobia..Mr. John Croeble

is a fireman, who runs on the Northern Central
railway. Some days ago he was bitten la the
arm by a dog. Nothing was thought of the
affair at the time, but afterwards the arm beganto swell and the man to grow restive. On
Saturday, It is said, he showed peculiar signs of
uneasiness while running on his engine. When
he reached York, Pa, the engineer reports he
acted in such a manner that be was taken from
his train and sent to his home at New Freedom,where he 18 at present. Mr. Croeble is a man
somewhere over 23 years of age and of excellentcharacter. His arm Is reported to be greatlyswollen and symptoms of hydrophobia have
appeared. The case has caused much excitementon the road..Bait, American, 5th.
W The will of ex-Senator James A. Bayardhas been admitted to probate at New castl0,Del. Senator Bayard la named as the executor.

Telegrams to The Star.
TEE GREENBACK PARTY.

NEWMARKET RACES.

Lorillard's Boreas Wins.
m

A FATAL DUEL.

A SINGULAR PHENOMENON. |

THE BEBLIN CONFEBENCE. j
Turkey Regrets Its Results.

«

A KE.1IARKABLR PHOOnE!NO!V.
Two Pillars of tire.

Halifax, N. s., July 6..Mr. Stoddard. second
mate of the brigantlne Fortunate, which arrivedon Sunday from th<> West Indies, reportsthat one niglit while passing alon^' the coast or
Florida on a lecetu voyage a singular pheuom
non appeared juH after dark, Two column- of
tire were seen, seemingly about a mile away.They were atout yards apirt and rose to 'a
height of nearly ."*« feet, when they arched towardeach other, but did not rivet. They burned
with a steady dull red color, and did not emit
any sparks, but at the arching portions emitted
tremulous rays or peiicllllngtToi light similar to
an aurora boitalls. They appeared in sight all
night and gradually faded away as daylight
came. The weather was beautifully clear and
not acloud was visible during the entire night,on the following day there was a tremendous
thunder slorm. accompanied by a gale of wind
but no rain.

FOREMAN AII AIKS.
Manclietilcr Trade deport.

London. July 6..The Manchester Guardian
in its traaereport this morning says: -The marketto-day (Monday) was quiet ind the demand
slow, but prices were fairly steady. There was
a marked absence of any strong feature. Kaseinfabrics were very firm, but buyers were
reluctant to give orders even in the most active
departments except at low rates, and as the
s-pinners and manufacturers hold out for the
best prices ot last Friday the day's sales have
been very small."

Tlic Trouble in Albania.
London, July A Vienna dispatch to the

Titues says: News has been received here from
< ettinje that several-Albanian chiefs have arrivedthere, declaring they would offer no furtherresistance to the Montenegrin occupation.
On the other hand, it is reportM that considerableAlbanian forces are gathered on the
heights ot Antlvari, and that several Montenegrinbattalions have been sent thither. In
spite of the apparent reconciliation between
the different Albanian clan3 about Cutari, the
want of harmony among them Is as great as
ever.

Affair*, in Eastern Kouutelia.
The Vienna correspondent of the Raws, discussingaffairs in Eastern Koumella, says:Aleko Pasha, governor general, has never had

more than a shadow of authority, but he has
lost even that. He appears also to have lost
heart and seems bent on resignation. Out has
urged it unsuccessfully. Should the preparationsnow making lead to an actual rising in
favor of union with Bulgaria, be would be in a
very awkward position, as he would have to
choose between exercising his right of callingIn Turkish troops or joining the movement. As
he appears scarcely to be a man to take either
course the leaders of the movement will probablysend him out of the country.

The Irish Problem.
London. July 6..At a meeting of the Bolton

cotton operatives Jt was resolved to strike it
the masters persist in withholding the advance
demanded in the rate of wages.The London correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian says: It is believed that the governmenthave information which renders them
very desirous that the compensation for disturbancein Ireland bill should become a law.
They know that In the distressed districts evictionscannot be enforced during the coming
autumn and winter without prodwing terrible
events end that in the absence ot such a la*
the government's responsibility w ill be much
greater than they have thought proper to stautothe House of commons.

A Protest.
London. July 6..A public meeting to protestagainst the erection of a monument to the

Prince Imperial In Westmlnstt r Abbey, will be
held at St. James hall on the 15th Instant, Sir
\N ilfred Lawson presiding.

Italian Finances.
London, July o..A dispatch from Home tothe Times says: In the chamber of deputies theminister of finance, replying to objectionsagainst the abolition of the grist tax. on the

ground that the condition of finances did not
permit It. and that the financial estimates had
been systematically exaggerated, said the re-
celptsof 1S79 exve ded the estimates by nearlv ;s.ooo,ooo francs, and that the accounts tor 1S79showed a net surplus of 6,000,000 francs.
Spanish Indemnity for AmericanI.osses in Cuba*
Madrid, July c..a council of ministers isconsidering the question of indemnltv demandedby the T'nlted states for losses sustained byAmerican citizens In Cuba.

The Prosecution of Jlr. Bradlaugh.London July c..it is stated that the firstwrit served on Mr. Bradlaugh for voting In theHouse of Commons was made out prior to thetime when he voted, and may be recalled if hewishes it; and that the second writ was servedin the precincts of the House of commons, andis therefore void. It is probable, however, thatas the question must be decided, Mr. Bradlauirhwill oppose the first on the merits,
*ara Bernhardt Coming.

London, July 6..Sara Bernhardt and a completecompany will sail from Havre on the Kith
of October next for New York. She will make
her debut at Booth's theater on the sth of Novemberin "Adrienne Lacouvreur." JeanneBernhardt, her sister, Is among the members ofthe company which Is now forming, and the
stage manager will probably be M. Belvaux,who was Rachel's stage manager during her
A merlcan tour.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
National Greenback-Labor Party.New "iOKK, July 6..The executive committeeof the national greenback-labor party met atthe st, James Hotel to-day. There were presentThompson H. Murch, of Maine, chairman; LeeCrandalL of Washington, secretary; E. Howe,of New York; OoL Geo. E. Jones", of Albany,and Jesse Harper, of Illinois. Gen. Weaver, ofIowa, candidate for President, and Senator

Jones, of Nevada, were also present. Measures
were discussed looking to an active campaign.Gen. Weaver starts on a southern tour in a few
days and will open the campaign at Dallas on
the 15th. <

#

DOTIINION NEWS. \
The Atalaya Case. j

Quebec, July 6..The Atalaya case took upthe whole of yesterday at the admiralty court.
In the morning Judge Chauveau and Count
Premlo lie&L the Spanish consul general, were

examined.The afternoon was taken up by the i
argument of counseL Judge Stuart has taken
the case en Oelibre.

The Vice Regal Party. <
The vice regal party returned ts town yester-day and drove to the cltadeL '

Dinner to an American Consul.
A number of prominent citizens last night en- ,

tertalned Major Wanson, the American consul )
at tills port, at a sumptuous dinner at the St.
LoulshoteL Mr. Owen Murphy, president of ,
the board of trade, presided. The affair was in }
every respect, a success. {

Death of a Venerable Judge.
Judge Magulre, of the superior court, died t

here yesterday, aged 70.
Horrid Death of a Miner.

London, Ont.. July 6..An old man named f
Norrls, reported to be worth $40,000 in property,
was found this morning in the oaclc room of (
one ot his buildings on Dundas street in this e
city, almost immersed in filth and suffering jfrom a gangrenous leg. His surroundings were (
of the most miserable and beggarly kind. He ]
was removed to a hospital in a dying condition. t
He has a daughter in England who will inherit i
bis miserly savings. ^

The British Colonies. t
Toronto, Ont., July 6..A special cablegram <

from London to the Gb>be says:." The agents *
general of the Canadian and Australian colonieshave held one cf two"preliminary meetings ,to promote a movement for the purpose of ;
establishing closer relations between the ookv }
nfes and the mother country. The ob- 1
je ts will he to direct emigration to the colonies,6C." 6
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,Kr»l»^ ipd ritlama l ini' "ward nil ri,.,., %i»a<
SmcH l« Ih< - ,,,ru Uwl~
i HAHLlSTON. N. July IV, ThA At^tw\vAr«

unwt en l oL K. K. c. < anh, of and
< apt. YV. I_ Defass and rol. \vm. V Mitnnon oftamdon. tn this state. culmlnat-M y\JuKESVaduel betweeu canto and shannon, in whn& }££last named was klil. -t. m-rass and CaShmid.
arrangements to ri^ht. but did not meet tn IxT-T
sequence or the arn*t of the former, shannon
was challenged by Mr. Ellerby, one dr tre
parties to the controversy, but the challenge
was refused. Cash then published shannon a*
a coward. Out of this It is presumed tne ratal
nwvt'ng arose, it was the dlft. ultles abctv.»
mentioned w hlch led to the formation of th»
Camden antl-duelllng association. Col. Shannonwas about sixty years of age and universallybeloved and respi ted.

\i:w nuiki:T kk ia.
Our of I <»rtllar<t'* llorsi s Sodtint,

Ia>ndon. July 6..The July meeting opened at
New Market to-day. The race for the July
stakes for two years old jolt* and tll'les came
otT slid was won by I.ord Falmouth's brown
rtlly Baikal. Mr. P. Lorlllards lit\iwn eolt IroquLsso ured the second place and I'rtnoe lialthyany'sbrown eolt Ncoplilte the third pla e.
Eleven ran.

Victory for I orillar«l*« IKoreas.
I-ommw. July The race for the New

Market selling plate also came on at the same
meeting to-day and was won b> Mr. 1*. Lorlllau.'-bay eolt Boreas. Templar came in second,
Mr. G. c. <arew (illison's bay colt Tripon third
Mr. W. Bknklron's bay colt 1tedwold fourth and
Mr. \V. s. Crawford's bay colt Kldeni'crry last.
Another of l.orillnrd** llor»t-«

Srrnlchrd.
Mr. r. Lot-Ward's two-year* old ch. f. raw

Paw has been scratched for the race for the
July stakes which will come on to-d.iy at the
Newn aket July meeting.

Wall Mrert To-day.
New Yokk, July The l\W* financial articlesa>s: "After the July holidays the stock Eschangeopened with a slim attendance. There

Is a strong and sustained demand for all unquestionedInvestments, whlck take the money
of these who prefer a sure although small Incometo a larger one accompanied with any
risks. Dividend pa? Ing stocks, which have not
yet reached t he rank of undoubted Invest men's.
an1 also In good demand. The market fo;
purely speculative stocks Is also strong, and l!
ilerl\es support from the continued large earningsof t lie roads an l the present and prospeo
live ease oi the market. Tivday call loans ar
8a." per cent., time loans secured by collator..',
are a to 4 per cent., and prime mercantile papc;
is :!& ! % per cent."

Utile Maitii in %<>w Jersey#
Cam pen. N. J., Jily <$..in the all day r!t!,

match held lure yesterday. 2<n> yards, for a

possible ;c> points, the best scores were as follows:.M.rriee. M; II. M. Anderson. 34; E.
Oram.J. Price. 31; A. J. MlllletU', 29; M. 11.
lioberts, 2s; and W. Jaeoby. 2s.

A flouring *1 ill Iturm d.
Mii.wai kkk, Wis., July t-TV I'.lanchitr.l

tloutlrig mill at Watertown. wisi-oasM, wa-»
burned last night. Loss $10,0<»0; insured for

MiJcido of ii I'uriuer.
PoRTjARvig, N.V., July 6..Hudson V.inetten,

a well known tarmer, couiml.tod suicide last
night by slioolir.g himself through the h> td
witha pistol at his farm, four mu»s rrotn this
village, in Montague township. Sussex <-ounty,
N. J. Financial embarrassments were the
cause.

« rimes and Casiiallic* in r»as.
(JAI.VE8T0N, Texas. July «..Prof N. A. Ouln

was drowned In t.alveston ba\ yestenlay.
A special dispatch to the .v : savs: in an

atTray in t ampbell's store in Ata>cosa coun'y
between the two Dee brothers and two McCoys,one oi each was killed and the others
badly wounded.
While firing a salute at Fort IMnggoid yesterdaya man had his arm blown on and was

fatally wounded.

Vlr. ' anuerS fast.
New Yokk, July At 2 p. m. today I)r.

Tanner had completed ii»4 hours In his starvationfast. At that time his temperature was
recorded as »s 31o and his respiration u per
minute, lib sleep is Irregular and manner
lestless.

Walked Himself io Dcmli.
ti.rsHiNG, I.. I., July G..A young man from

Brooklyn, a contestant In a walking match at
sag Harbor, became exhausted, and die t alter
his removal from the track.

lion. Sherman in U innittrg.
Winnipeg, Man., July ti..(»en. Sherman Is

expected to visit Winnipeg and the mllltla district.orders have b<«en Issued to give the dfcjtibgulshedsoldier a cardial reception.
Cricket.

New Yokk, July o.-The Baltimore and
staten Island Cricket clubs played a game at
:-taten Island yesterday. The lUltlmor-'s
s ored a total of 25 runs in their Inning. The
staien Islanders had scored a total of 12 runs
for > wickets, when a rain storm stopped the
game.

The narkeuit
/ iPAI"TIM®lkE' .Virginia sixes, defemsl,
<>X; do. consols, 6h^ ; do. past due coupon*. s5\,
'o- new ten-forties. 4lVt North Car..l;na six.w,

ten -forty eout«tns, ;u bid to-day.
HALIIMOBF, July 6.-Cotton dull- niiilillmif

llJt. Jlour steady and tiraer-How-ard «tn*t and
western fuj>er, 2.75a3 50; do. extra, 3.75a4.50; do.
fanaly, 6.W>a6.T5; city mills sui»er, 8 ik»*3 50 do.
extra, 4.<H»a4.60; do. family. 6.25a6.75; do. liio
brands, (i.(K»a6.25. Pataj>sco family. 7.10. Wh.<atsoutherneasier; western law.-r, lull and clos»>«l
tasy-souUierH red, l.u&al lo; do. au.1* r. l.l.'a
1.11; No. 1 Marylan d, nominal; No. 2 western
sinter red, spot, l u\al 15. July. l.llVai.ir,;
Ama'.st, l.ti7\al.(W; 8ei.teml»er. 1.07«al.^R'
Corn, southern easier; western lusher hut i.ji
S'-uthtni white, 55 d<«. yellow, 51; w.-t.-r-j i ' r
spot. 49' a4»k; July. 4»a4-..l,: 43 ^-amtir.

i it
*ua flrttl.Southern, ;j7a3^,

srlwam^ <?°- ^"4I'enn2?, 'He Rye lower, 80. Hay steady.
and Mary.an l. i;».oe

aiVn!1 p 5L Provisions firm -iu.*s rk, 1:1.(Kl
JV3R»!k nieats.loose shoulders, 5W ; clear
^ioi?,dlL k*;i riack?1- 6>» «id 7'h Bacon.
shoulders, 6. clear rib sides, h. Ham-, ltkaliM

t eroe^ Hutt. r .la ty-t nufete' Choice western packea. I2al6. E*ir- auiet ISPetroleum.crude, nominal; refined, wv' c'.fwstrong.Iho canroes, ordinary to prime, laalfi
1^mLiT/ - k" dyl.ll^al.12. FrehriitP to Livprjiool ikt bU'&rn«r
WrVlVeV 3.6.5 whSt!bufihele. corn, 114.S?0ci bushels; > 41 mi
nV«t-«ii'» ryf" 1

bushels. SUipmenrs-wheit,1(»5, <00 buahtte; corn, 1U5.200 bushels. Sal"«.
V1?U \ VUTbHll! C""1. ea.;>54 bushels.

« »
lOLK. July 6..Stocks sironir .Honey, 2s

mente^dp' ^ 434; 6hort- 48,;^ Uo^ern

fi^nL10«K.,ul!: 6 "P30'"- luietanduuhe*?g^orn^r.1Wa0mU,,U)llld ";ntyr r'1

G« 12 30 p- m .Consols, 9S H-J6for both. AUwitk aiid Gre^t Woutern inortJotrustees' certificates, 6s a. At aiiUc an l
{f00'"18- M- Ene. 41'. do. second

jWimjls. Hi. li«aamy. ttig. New Vork Central.
LONDON, July 6, 4 p. m..Consols. 98 9 16

iBdTreSiSrt «
' for aooouut. Atlantic

'estern first niorVa*«- trustees' certifirJi^ A o w
antl Gr*«t Western second*.

laiV '' Ubadu^' -New Vork OentmC

a A tASB Evolving the quest Ion whether
Allegheny county. Pa.. sh<»u d i>e compelled to
pay the Interest on claims for losso* Incurred
by the great riots of is;;, was decided in the
Court of common Pleas at Pittsburg Saturday

£JSiDg holdlB« fbat the county was notllabfe. The case will be taken to the SupremeCourt for final adjudication.
AMcrper Mystkrt in Chicago..The body

of an unknown man was found lu the « xtrem"
northern portion of Chicago yesterday moralmr
near the artesian welL He was lying with his
race in the mud, with a cut on the back of his
head and his throat cut from ear to ear. The
body was stark naked, but the clothe of a
laboring man were found near. The police at
first believed that a laborer committed sulcld<\
but subsequent investigation revealed the tact
'hat the man had been murdered and taken to
that spot, his clothes removed and others placed
in the vicinity to conceal his identity. He was
?vldently no laboring man, but his well-shaped
liands and the cleanly appearance of his person,
JX.cfPLwliere 1110 touched the mud. Indicatedthat he was rather a professional een'lenanthan an ordinary workman. No clue has
ret been obtained.

Tint Cki.ebratiox of the two hundredth anniversaryoi the discovery of St. Anthony's Falls
by Father Hennepin occurred at Minneapolis.
Minn.. Saturday, in the campus of the State
1 nlvcrslty. Among the notables present were
ien. Sherman, Secretary Ramsey, Hon. E. B.
kVashburne, ex-Gov. Davis, uen. Sibley and
Sen. Gibson.

CONTEST FOR A FEDERAL OFFICE..Ex-GOV.
Smith, of Alabama, received his commission as
L'nlted States district attorney at Montgomery
hYlday night, and on Saturday callwl on Chas!
Slayer tor possession of the omce. books, etc.
Hajer declined to surrender, on the ground
hat Smith's name was not confirmed by the
senate and the President had no rhrht to ao»lnthim. * ^

Another Reported Capture of CrBAN l.v:crgent8..TheSpanish authoriues at New
kork have received, by telegraph, lntellhrenoe
rom Havana, Cuba, to the effect that the lnlurgenteunder command of Callxte G&rcla
iave been overtaken and defeated; that the assailedGeneral and Minister of War ndrosado
*aJore Natallo Argentl and Enrique Varona
pother with Felix Marljon and Manuel Cortes
fichaurrta, all of whom accompanied callxte
}arda In the last expedition that left the UcPed
states, have been taken prisoners, and that
Callxte Garcia, with his few remaining foliow!«,hat fled to the Manlqua.
WTfr. Laughlln, an expert employed durngthe process of refunding South * "aroitna

wnda, has been arretted charged with approbatingnearly fioo.ooo of them.
^~Pope Woodley was killed by lightning in

Kwex, county, v»., Saturday. *


